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Abstract 
The dissertation introduced the development of the real-time imaging inspection technique, and contrast study of the techniques 
of the radiography on film and real-time imaging from the principle, technique parameter, system composing, post disposal 
manner and archive. Taking a verification test of inspected the main rotor blade and composite material insert part with the 
radiography on film and real-time imaging, the result is that the two kinds of inspection techniques are similar in two kinds of 
parts. If using the real-time imaging technique can improve the working efficiency, reduce the labor intensity and improve 
environmental protection. However, there are no evaluation criteria of imaging for the real-time imaging technique now, and still 
using the criteria films as the acceptance criteria. The radiography on film is the main inspection means, but the real-time 
imaging technique will be the development direction. 
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1. Main text  
Since the 1920 s X-ray radiographic technology has been applied into industry, X-ray inspection technology 
development has a history of more than ninety years. Up to now, the field of industrial application has formed by X-
ray radiographic technology, X-ray real-time imaging technology and X-ray tomography inspection technology 
which constitute a complete X-ray nondestructive testing technology system[1]. 
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In the early time, real-time imaging inspection technique used screen real-time imaging. After the 1970 s, image 
intensifier X-ray real-time imaging system come into China. Compared with the conventional film radiography, the 
basic difference is that the radiation detector which is  adopted instead of film to complete the signal detection and 
conversion, digital image technology is adopted, which makes X-ray inspection technology into a new process and 
make the inspection image has the new features, has new requirements on the technical control. The merit of X-ray 
real-time imaging inspection technique is the quick inspection speed, large dynamic range, real time observation 
images and can be carried out on-line monitoring; the demerit is low sensitivity and spatial resolution is relatively 
poor. Taking the knowledge and theory of X-ray real-time imaging detection technology systematically, is the basic 
problems to be solved of the right application of X-ray real-time imaging detection technology. With the rapid 
development of industrial technology, the traditional film camera detection technology already can not adapt to the 
requirement of automatic testing efficiency. 
Since the 1990 s, X-ray real-time imaging inspection technique has rapid development. Domestic research 
institutes and universities have developed the X-ray real-time imaging image processing software. The digital X-ray 
imaging system based on image intensifier and industrial CT system are appearance later. Due to the application of 
digital technology, the traditional "X-ray real-time imaging inspection technique" are sometimes referred to as 
"digital X-ray real-time imaging inspection technique " or "digital X-ray imaging technology". Its technology 
research mainly embodies in the exposure process parameter optimization, geometrical magnification setting, image 
processing method, defect automatic recognition and compared with the film radiography, etc. 
2. Application research content 
In this paper, contrasting of two kinds of inspection technology from six aspects of the principle, main technique 
parameter, system composing, post disposal manner and archive, and taking a verification test of inspected the main 
rotor blade and composite material insert part with two kinds of technology. 
3. Contrasting of two kinds of inspection technology 
3.1. Contrast inspection principle 
The imaging process of X-ray film machine is based on the theory of photochemical, X-ray film with silver 
halides as main light sensitive materials, the size of particle and granularity of silver halides in light sensitive halides 
is one of the most important parameters. Because the image of the exposed part is composed of that the silver halides 
deoxidize to granular silver, in the process of light sensitive, silver halides particle is work singly, each particle form 
a developing unit of latent image. In the normal range of exposure, the number of particles can be developed is 
increased with the exposure. The crystal structure of silver halides is hexahedron, such an ideal structure is stable, 
will not be sensitive, only the array of lattice structure with defects can make the silver halides crystal has light 
sensitivity. When  light sensitive layer of film exposing, photon effect on silver halides crystals, halide ion absorb 
photon firstly and release a free electron turn into a halogen atom, after halogen atoms composed halide molecule, 
leaving crystal lattice structure and absorbed, free electrons move rapidly towards light sensitive center and fixed, 
silver ions between the lattice directed toward electric field under the action of electric field, silver ions capture 
electron which gathered in the center of the light sensitive in turn and deoxidized to silver atoms which have also 
been fixed in the center of the light sensitive, so that the light sensitive center become further expanding, the 
expanded light sensitive center has captured electrons of photolysis continuously , go round and round, light 
sensitive center expands continuously, achieved appropriate degree means exposure suitably, and then the latent 
image center which is formed by light sensitive center constitutes the latent image nucleus, latent image is made up 
of numerous development center and by late chemical developing and fixing process form images of what we 
need[2]. Due to the different defects in the detected object is different in X-ray attenuation, so they formed different 
density images on the films. 
Real-time imaging is based on the theory of photoelectron. Pixel is composed by photoelectric diode and thin 
film transistor. Photoelectric diode is made of amorphous hydrogenated silicon, it forms current under visible light 
irradiation, the photodiode is covered with a layer of spangle crystal layer, X-ray photons inspire scintillation crystal 
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layer with flashing light-emitting layer, scintillation crystal layer converts radiation to fluorescent, fluorescent is 
transferred to amorphous silicon diode array, it stimulates the photodiode to produce current, amorphous silicon 
converted fluorescence to electrical signals, the electrical signals are sent to TFT of correspond the amorphous 
silicon diode array and form storage charge in each TFT capacitance unit, each storage charge of each pixel is 
proportional to the incident X photon energy, under the action of control circuit, the storage charge of each pixel is 
read according to certain rule, set up image by the computer, form a digital image signal and output[3]. 
The most fundamental difference of two inspection techniques is that using tablet radiation detector to instead of 
the film and replace the darkroom processing with image processing system. 
3.2. Contrast inspection technique 
Main technical parameters are shown in table 1. Contrasting the main technical parameters from the two factory 
equipments, tube voltage and tube current are consistent, the sensitivity of two methods are similar, but the 
minimum focus of X-ray real-time imaging system is 0.4 mm, so that you can get a better resolution in the 
inspection. 
   Table 1. Parameter. 
Project real-time imaging 
inspection system  
X-rayRadiography 
on Film  
Voltage range 10KV̚225KV 10KV̚225KV 
Current range 0̚30mA 0̚30mA 
Focus size 0.4/1.0mm 0.8/1.5mm 
The relative sensitivity ≤2% ≤2% 
 
Real-time imaging inspection system is composed of the X-ray machine, flat-panel detector, image processing, 
computer hard disk archive, automatic mechanical system. X-ray film inspection system is consisted of X-ray 
machine, film, dark room, Automatic film processor, archiving room, fixed tooling. Seeing from the system 
composition, X-ray real-time imaging system is superior to the conventional X-ray film inspection. 
The receiver of Real-time imaging is radiation detector, the technical indicators are shown in table 2. PAXSCAN 
2520 detector is amorphous silicon detector, if appearing a bad point, it can be calibrated and use repeatedly, its life 
is about 8 ~ 10 years. The device is run automatically. X-ray film detection receiver is film, the film is the 
consumption material, and waste larger. At work, the film is sliced and loaded by manual operation. 
                         Table 2. Technical indicators(PAXSCAN 2520 detector). 
Project Value-  
Effective detection area 250×200mm 
Image resolution 1536×1920 
Dynamic range 2000:1 
A/D conversion 16Bit 
Image refresh rate 7.5fps 
Pitch 127μm 
The spatial resolution 39.4Lp/c 
 
With conventional X-ray radiography need a special darkroom for dealing with the photosensitive film, and to get 
the defect images. And X-ray real-time imaging detection technology using computer image processing system to 
deal with the acquisition image and don't need to deal with the film by chemical manner, do not need to purchase a 
processing machine. It does not produce waste liquid and waste film and safe environmental protection, and can use 
digital image processing such as filtering, zooming, measuring technology .etc to obtain satisfactory and clearly 
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inspection images. This shows that the application of X-ray real-time imaging system has greatly increased the 
production testing efficiency, safety and environmental protection.  
X-ray real-time imaging: using the computer hard storage. Using computer's hard disk storage is easy to archive, 
consulting and transmission. Conventional X-ray radiography: adopting the special film archive storage. When 
storing the film, the requirement of the temperature and humidity in the archive storage is strict, so using film 
archive storage to store films, it will not only increase the cost, and if film processing is not suitable, archive time is 
too long, there will be a big fog that will result in the defects of image is not easy to identify. 
4. Verification of contrast test 
We use the real-time imaging inspection system and X-ray radiography inspection system to carry out 
verification tests on the main rotor blade and composite material insert part respectively. The inspection parts of 
main rotor blade parts including rowing around attachment area, joint filler block and foam, trailing edge area, root 
transition area, balancing mass box, rowing area under the leading edge, Counterweight, balancing area in the 
middle. At the same time taking a contrast test for injecting resin quality of composite material insert part. The 
contrast result of X-ray photographic films and real-time imaging images is shown in Fig. 1.  
Through the verification of test, X-ray real-time imaging inspection technology and X-ray radiography on film 
inspection technology are similar in the side of defect inspection. 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) gap defect in the rowing around attachment area shown in the image of X-ray radiography on film inspection;                                 
(b) undulation defect in the rowing area shown in the image of X-ray Radiography on film inspection;                                                
(c) crack in the foam shown in the image of X-ray Radiography on film inspection;                                                               
(d) foreign metal scrap in trailing  edge area shown in the image of X-ray Radiography on film inspection;                                            
(e) deficiency of injecting resin in the honeycomb sandwich structure insert part shown in the image of X-ray Radiography on film inspection;          
(f) gap defect in the rowing around attachment area shown in image of real-time imaging inspection;                                                 
(g) undulation defect in the rowing area shown in image of real-time imaging inspection;                                                          
(h) crack in the foam shown in image of real-time imaging inspection;                                                                         
(i) foreign metal scrap in trailing  edge area shown in image of real-time imaging inspection;                                                       
(j) deficiency of injecting resin in the honeycomb sandwich structure insert part shown in image of real-time imaging inspection. 
5. Conclusion 
X-ray radiography on film inspection technology has been applied in all kinds of parts for many years and widely 
applied in the actual inspection, it is already very mature and is the main inspection methods currently. X-ray real-
time imaging inspection technology has been used for many years in some external companies, it is also used in 
several domestic companies to inspect composite material parts. Through the contrastive analysis of composite 
material parts inspection, two kinds of inspection technology are similar, but the X-ray real-time imaging can greatly 
improve the work efficiency and reduce labor intensity, safe environmental protection. 
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